This pilot study investigated nurse practitioner students' communication skills when utilizing the electronic health record during history taking. The nurse practitioner students (n = 16) were videotaped utilizing the electronic health record while taking health histories with standardized patients. The students were videotaped during two separate sessions during one semester. Two observers recorded the time spent (1) typing and talking, (2) typing only, and (3) looking at the computer without talking. Total history taking time, computer placement, and communication skills were also recorded. During the formative session, mean history taking time was 11.4 minutes, with 3.5 minutes engaged with the computer (30.6% of visit). During the evaluative session, mean history taking time was 12.4 minutes, with 2.95 minutes engaged with the computer (24% of visit). The percentage of time individuals spent changed over the two visits: typing and talking, −3.1% (P = .3); typing only, +12.8% (P = .038); and looking at the computer, −9.6% (P = .039). This study demonstrated that time spent engaged with the computer during a patient encounter does decrease with student practice and education. Therefore, students benefit from instruction on electronic health recordspecific communication skills, and use of a simple mnemonic to reinforce this is suggested.
T he Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act of 2009 provided incentives for the adoption of electronic health records (EHRs) in primary care practices. The consequent reduction in reimbursement for nonusers of the EHR was expected to produce widespread EHR usage by 2015. 1 This has presented vast implications for providers, healthcare organizations, and educators. This study investigated nurse practitioner students' (novice) communication skills during practice history taking with standardized patients when utilizing the EHR.
Proponents of widespread implementation for EHR predicted enormous benefits to the care of patients, but the literature has demonstrated conflicting effects. Abelson 2 believed that the EHR is more legible, instantaneous, and complete, thereby allowing the provider more time to evaluate the patient. Provider-to-provider communication improvement is also cited as an important benefit of EHR use. Yet, Hanlon 3 raised concerns about the EHR's effect on health record privacy, medical education, documentation, and the overall quality of outpatient office visits. A literature review by Lau et al 4 found in 43 studies of EHR use that 51.2% showed positive impacts, 18.6% found negative impacts, while the remaining showed no effect on six areas: prescribing support, disease management, clinical documentation, work practice, preventive care, and patient-physician interaction. This led the authors to conclude that "Currently, there is limited positive EMR impact in the physician office." (p1) More specifically, Linder et al 5 reported the following barriers to using the EHR during patient visits: loss of eye contact with patients (62%), falling behind schedule (52%), computers being too slow (49%), inability to type quickly enough (32%), feeling that using the computer in front of the patient is rude (31%), and preferring to write long prose notes (28%).
ELECTRONIC HEALTH RECORD IMPACT ON COMMUNICATION WITH PATIENTS
It is widely acknowledged that communication is the most vital part of the provider-patient relationship. Shachak et al 6 reported that EHR use had a negative influence on communication. Of their study participants, 92% felt that EMR use disturbed provider-patient communication but felt that this could be partially addressed by improving the spatial organization of physicians' offices and by enhancing physicians' computer and communication skills. Noordman et al 7 compared videotapes of general practitioners (GPs) in the Netherlands who were using computers during office visits to themselves at two different time periods (2001 and 2008) . This study found that the GPs used their computers less during the visits in 2008 compared to 2001. The proportion of time the GP looked at a patient and the amount of information given by GP to the patient in both years were negatively affected by the percentage of time the GP spent on the computer. There was also a negative link between the GP's computer use and his/her body posture toward the patient and the amount of information given by patients. Conversely, other researchers have found some positive effects of computer use on patient-provider communication. For example, in a study of pediatric providers, the use of more open-ended questions was observed. 8 Frankel et al 9 found that effective use of computers in the outpatient exam room may depend on clinicians' baseline communication skills that are carried forward, and are amplified, positively or negatively, in their effects on clinicianpatient communication. Using the EHR during an office visit certainly adds another variable to the provider-patient interaction. Unfortunately, in the experience of the authors, it seemed that the initial training prior to implementation of an EHR focused on the technical skills needed to use the EHR with the communication skills being an afterthought. Clearly, more research is needed on the impact of the EHR on patient-provider communication and strategies have been called for to overcome the perceived negative effects. 
THE ELECTRONIC HEALTH RECORD AND EDUCATION OF HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS
The majority of the studies have looked at the effect of the EHR on medical student education, preceptor/clerkship impact, and educators' perceptions of change. In a literature review of 42 studies by Ellaway et al, 12 some examples of good practice and successful integration were found; however, the majority of articles reviewed raised issues and concerns with EHRs and medical education. These authors concluded that students need "deliberate instruction, guidance, and modeling from their preceptors in and around the use of electronic health record (EHRs)," and they believe that students will not develop skills through "ambient exposure or operator training alone."
(p282) They also recommended that preceptors find ways to systematically teach on and around EHRs using principles of patient-centered care. Moser et al 13 concurred with this recommendation.
Morrow et al 14 found no descriptions of EHR-specific communication skills curricula in US medical schools. The authors' randomized controlled trial, using 17 medical students, found that the students who received EHR communication skills training performed significantly better than controls in six of 10 EHR communication skills. They also demonstrated that EHR-specific communication skills were not inherent but instead needed to be taught.
With the attention of nurse practitioner and medical educators, all of these educational issues can be addressed; however, acknowledging providers' and educators' negative feelings about the EHR may be necessary. Spencer et al 15 studied the effect on educators and found that nearly half of the faculty reported decreased enthusiasm for teaching following EHR implementation (48.2%). Furthermore, most (65.1%) reported that the EHR distracted from teaching, few saw its advantages, and most reported that EHR implementation led them to teach less (62.3%). Perhaps most troubling was the authors report that the most enthusiastic teachers were the ones most affected.
Clearly, new "best practices" must be developed and tested for effective and satisfying use of the EHR. At the time of this study, recommendations from Morrow et al, 14 Pearce et al, 16 Kaiser Permanente, 17 and Frankel et al 9 were used to instruct nurse practitioner students on the best way to integrate the EHR into the history-taking phase of the visit.
For this study, formative and evaluative sessions of nurse practitioner students interviewing standardized patients were conducted and audiotaped to provide descriptive information about the novice experience with EHR in the exam room.
Purpose
The purpose of this pilot study is to describe and quantify communication skills of nurse practitioner students during history taking with a standardized patient when a computer is used. By describing the novice experience and reviewing the literature for expert recommendations, EHR-specific communication skills can be identified. 
Research Questions

METHODS
Approval was sought and obtained for this study from the University of Vermont Committee on Human Research. Nurse practitioner students (N = 20) in a second semester clinical course received instruction on EHR use and communication skills. Instruction was given prior to the formative practice session (February), and students were encouraged to review the instructions before the end of semester evaluation session (May). Both sessions were videotaped and utilized standardized patients with a common problem. A 10-point checklist of communication skills was completed by observers for both the formative and evaluative sessions for each student-standardized patient (SP) encounter. This checklist was adapted from a previously used checklist.
14 In addition, the ODLog software (Macropod Pty Ltd, Victoria, Australia) was used by two observers to record student time spent: typing and talking, typing only, and looking at the computer without talking. ODLog is a software application for accurate timing and recording of observational data. Of the 20 students enrolled in the course, 15 student videos were recorded and available for analysis of the formative session and 16 for the evaluative session. The missing Volume 34 | Number 6 tapes were due to computer connection problems experienced on the formative session. All students were paired with themselves for comparison, as well as whole-group comparisons. Comparisons between the formative and evaluative sessions were made using paired t tests after checking for normality assumptions. Total time of history taking and placement of the computer was recorded. Observers were trained for use of ODLog when viewing videotapes, and interrater reliability was .84.
FINDINGS
In the formative session, all of the students (100%) introduced themselves and established rapport; 95% washed their hands after computer use, 92 .5% asked open-ended questions and attended to modesty and comfort, 85% kept good eye contact and closed the visit appropriately, 77.5% educated the patient about the EHR and computer use, 70% explained long periods of typing, and 62.5% positioned the computer so the patient could see it. Table 1 shows that there was a positive change in the EHR-specific communication skills from the formative to the evaluative session.
In the formative session, mean history taking time was 11.4 minutes. Of this time, a total of 3.5 minutes was spent typing and talking (45.9 seconds; 7%), typing only (125.1 seconds; 18%), and looking at the computer and not talking (37.3 seconds; 5%), for 30.6% of this session. In the evaluative session, mean history taking time was 12.4 minutes. Of this time, a total of 2.95 minutes was spent typing and talking (31.9 seconds; 4%), typing only (124.7 seconds; 17%), and looking at the computer not talking (20.9 seconds; 3%), for 24% of this session. A slight difference was noted between mean group times (52.5 seconds; P = .3; 95% confidence interval [CI], 52.0-156.9 seconds). The percentage of time spent by individual students changed over the two sessions: typing and talking, −3.1% (P = .3; 95% CI, −9.7% to 3.5%); typing only, +12.8% (P = .038; 95% CI, 0.8%-24.6%); and looking at the computer and not talking, −9.6% (P = .039; 95% CI, −18% to 0.5%). Figure 1 provides a link to a video example of one student's formative and evaluative sessions.
DISCUSSION
Attention must be paid to EHR-specific communication skills in nurse practitioner education and medical school curricula as these skills are not inherent and require specific instruction and practice. 14 In the second semester of their program, the nurse practitioner students performed well on their basic communication with patients, as evidenced by the observer ratings of these skills (Table 1) . However, even after students were instructed to do this, the EHR-specific communication skills of educating the patient about the computer, explaining long periods of typing, and positioning the computer correctly were not intuitive for all students.
A change in individual student time spent engaged with the computer (increased time typing only and decreased time looking only) was seen on the evaluative session. When looking specifically at the time the novice spends engaged with the computer rather than directly with the patient, this study found it to be a considerable portion of the history taking (30% in the formative session and 24% in the evaluative session). In a study done by Margalit et al, 18 physicians spent 24% to 42% of the total visit staring at the computer, and intense typing was evident in 24% of studied visits. This brings into question the idea that the experienced provider in primary care is the "expert" in EHR communication skills and further supports the idea that "Best Practices" must be developed and taught. 10. Closes/summaries visit appropriately 85% 81% FIGURE 1. Scan here to view a video example of a student in the formative phase (February) and in the evaluative phase (May).
The student must first learn to navigate the program in order to enter information in the appropriate place. A significant decrease in the time spent starring at the computer in the evaluation session confirmed that this is a skill that improves with practice. Being able to tell the patient what the provider is doing when typing ("I'm entering your description of the problem") or just looking at the computer ("I'm looking for your lab results from 1 year ago") is an important educational technique. The EHR has tremendous potential as a patient education tool, and nurse practitioner students need to be oriented on how to take advantage of this potential.
LIMITATIONS
The findings of this pilot study are limited by the small convenience sample; therefore, further research examining communication skills while using the EHR for both novice students and experienced providers is recommended. With a larger study, demographic information about the students might be useful to identify any age-or culture-related communication advantages or barriers when the EHR is brought into the exam room. Previous computer experience, keyboard proficiency, and perceptions of computer skill were not collected and might add to a broader understanding how to individualize teaching methods. Having controls for the variations in history taking time with different standardized patient problems might also be helpful. Another limitation of this pilot study was the lack of a comparison group of students who were not given instruction regarding communication during use of the EHR for history taking. Finally, the researchers were not blinded to condition (formative, evaluative), so there is potential bias in measures.
RECOMMENDATIONS/CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of the findings of this study and of input from the literature review, nurse practitioners, and medical students and their preceptors, the authors developed the following RE-SPECTS mnemonic to introduce EHR-specific communication skills into curricula in an efficient, memorable fashion ( Figure 2) . 19, 20 A teaching video was also created for nurse practitioners and medical students explaining the RESPECTS technique and is now available. By recognizing that the computer is now going to be another tool that providers can utilize in the exam room, educators will need to give their students adequate instruction for its use. Rich and Day 21 speculated that the computer will be integrated into the exam room environment more creatively in years to come. But for now, students and faculty must focus on the EHR-specific communication skills that will enable establishing the important patientprovider relationship necessary for quality healthcare. 
